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Tar Heels Meet Wake Forest in Greensboro, trouncing Coach
Ken Rosemond's yearlings 83-5- 4.

Guard Al Koehler did most of the
damage in that one with 24 points

and a beautiful floor game. Larry
Brown led Carolina with 13
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Frosh Oppose Deaclets
Carolina's Tar Babies, with two

wins in nine games, will be out
to avenge an early season loss
to Wake Forest's Deaclets tonight
in the preliminary to the varsity
clash between the two schools.

Gametime is 6 o'clock.
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With the ACC being a home-cou- rt

league the location of this
game will definitely be an asset
to the Tar Heels while making the
Deacons task a great deal harder.

Neither one of the two opposing
coaches is saying too much about
the strategy his team will employ
McGuire has said that he will
open wi'.h his regular foursome of
Lee Shaffer. York Larese, Harvey
Salz. and Ray Stanley but that hus
fifth man could, "be either Doug
Moe or Jim Donohue."

The Deaclets really laid it on
the Tar Babies back on January 9PATRONIZE YOUR
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THE FIRESIDE BOOK OF

CARDS
Edited by Jacoby and Morehead

All the lore of cards, from Tarot
fortune-tellin- g, through the great
days of Poker, to the Tennessee

Heart hand. Published at $5.95.

Our Spring Bargain At Only

$2.49

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

McKinney, on the other hand,
has not said what he will do but
he has stated that his team will
not resort to a "slow-down-" style
of play as was the case in the
Classic championship.

Stronger Lineup

The availibilty of Moe gives
Carolina a stronger potential line-
up than it enjoyed in the first two
games between the rivals. Despite
the fact that the junior has not
had a standout scoring perform-
ance his presence has made the
Tar Heels more dangerous to the
opposition.

McGuire said that he started
Moe in the Clemson game to help
get him back into playing shape
mo he would be ready for the im-

portant contests this week. Against
the Tigers, Moe scored 10 points
and was the Tar Heels top rebound
man wth 13, two more than Shaf-

fer collected.
"We have played exceptionally

well in our last two games," Mc-

Guire stated yesterday.
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The HUB'S
Late Season Sale!

Spring Is Coming and Winter Must Go . . .

Everything Reduced '

Suits 24.99 to 44.99
Sport Coats 22.99 to 34.99
Sweaters . . . 5.95 to 11.98
Dirty Bucks only 8.98
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Smart looking, smooik
fitting casuals for indoors or

out. Finest quality leather;,
roaster-crafte-d in genuine

moccasin construction, cradles
, your foot in comfort

from heel to toe.
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The HUB of Chapel Hill
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Brynmer Lqllobrigtda (A uthor of "I Was a Teen-ag- e thiarf" ,"The Many
Lores of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
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COMMITTEES: AN AGONIZING REAPPRAISAL

To those of you who stay out of your student government
I 'eoii use you believe the committee system is just an excuse for
inaction, lot me cite an example to prove that a committee,
properly led and directed, can be a great force for good.

Last week the Student Council met ut the Duluth College of
Veterinary Medicine and Belles-Lettr- es to discuss purchasing n
new d(M)ruiat for the students union. It was, I assure you, a
desxrat problem because Sherwin K. Sigafooe, janitor of the
students union, threatened flatly to quit unless a new doormat
was installed immediately. "I'm sick and tired of mopping
that dirty old floor," said Mr. Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively.
(Mr. Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has been crying almost
steadily since the recent death of his pet wart hog who had been
his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, Mr. Sigafoos is
much better off without the wart hog, who .tusked him viciously
;it least once a day, but a companionship of 22 years is, I sup-
pose, ot lightly relinquished. The college tried to give Mr.
Sigafoos a new wart hog a frisky tittle fellow with floppy ears
and a waggly tail-- but Mr. Sigafoos only turned his back and
cried the harder.)

Only once a year ... a chance like this
to save on our national famous brands.
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ROOM SERVICE BILLO'FARE

Dinners for Homebodies

Rotisserie Barbecued Chicken

Lasagna In Casserole

Fried Chicken

Beef Stroganoff in Casserole

Fishboat of Sole Filet

Twenty-on- e Deep Fried Shrimp

Luxurious Zoomwiches

Wcstphalian Ham On Pumpernickel

Rare Roast Beef Sandwich
Quarter-Poun- d Zoomburger

Quarter-Poun- d Cheeseburger
Quarter-Poun- d Open Pit Barbecued Sandwich

Quarter-Poun- d Fishwich

The Zoom Leaning Tower

of Pizza

Sixteen-lnc- h Pizzas

Sixteen-lnc- h Pizzas

Sixteen-lnc- h Pizzas

Sixteen-lnc- h Pizzas

Sixteen-lnc- h Pizzas

Sixteen-lnc- h Pizzas

The Zoom's Etceteras

French Fried Potato Puppies (Pota Fritters)

Potato Salad

Waldorf Salad

Slaw

Roast Apple

French Bread With Chives
Quarts of Apple Cider

Pints of Milk

Chocolate Rum Cake
Hot Apple Pie With Cheese

The above items, being delicious are here printed to tempt
you. Do not resist. Just dial "2" five times and place your
order. Delivery charge to campus and downtown Chapel Hill
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Shetland, ll.trrii LarJP Action
Tweed. Blend Values 12.93 to 19.93 famous Brands

Value 29.95 to $.'
Va,ucs 4 25 to 5 95

22.00 - 30.00 7.00 - 13.00 2.00

Car Coals ci.i Group Sweaters
iV Jackets Famous Make

Cardigans

7i
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OFF V2 Price f to V2 '

FOR THE
GIRL IN YOUR LIFE

She'll love Pangbura'f lavish
heart-shape- d boxes perfect ex--

pression of your Valentine sentiment. She will
know and popularity affirms, that there is none
better. FEATURED BY OUR BETTER CANDY DEPARTMENT

r.ut I digress. The Student Conwfl met, discussed the door-
mat for eight or ten hours, and then referred it to a committee.
There were some who scoffed then and said nothing would ever
l)o heard of the doormat again, but they reckoned without
Invictus Millstone.

Invictus Millstone, ehairmaa of the doormat committee, was
a man of action lithe and lean and hten and, naturally, a
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes. Why do I say "naturally"?
Because, dear friends, active men and active women don't have
time to fuss and fumble and experiment with cigarettes. They
need to W sure their cigarettes wiU never fail them-t- hat the
flavor will always be mild and mellow that the filter will
always filter that the pack wiH always be soft or flip-to- p. In
short, they need to be sure it's Marlboro dependable, con-
stant, tried and true Marlboro. Smoke one. You'M see.

Well sir, Invictus Millstone chaired his doormat committee
with such vigor and dispatch that, when the Student Council
met only one week later, he was able to rise and deliver the
following recommendations:

1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Gennan-ic languages, and
millinery.

2. That the college drop footbal, pt a roof on the stadium,
and turn it into a low-co- st housing project for married student.

3. That the college raise faculty salaries by JoOOO per year
across the board.

4. That the college secede from the United States.
5. That the question of a doormat for the students anion be

referred to a subcommittee.

So let us hear no more defeatist talk about the committee
system. It can be made to work ! & tM8 Max bwm

TOI- - SPOUT
COATS V . SRIRTS

2.90 - 4.0517.50- - 11.00

Check These Sutton's FREE Features
O FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

1 1 a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m., Daily
Phone 9-87-

81

O FREE GIFT WRAPPING
O FREE MAIL WRAPPING

Buy Now For Mailing To Assure Delivery
For Valentine Day

STUDENTS CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

or
BILLS MAILED HOME

U0 tail swoop S25c per order.

Free delivery on orders over S4.00. Remember, tho Maitre d'
xoom's straight-lin- e phone numbers for delivery orders are

and Orders taken up to midnight.

You don't need a committee to tell you how good Marlboro
are. You just need yourself, a Marlboro, and a match ...Or
if you like mildness but you don't like Alters, try Marlboro's
sister cigarette Philip Morris,

DURHAM


